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JTaE DEVOTIONAL COMMIITEI3
Has aimed not only to keep up and
utilize the interest already mnani fested,
but to inerease that interest and extend
the iisefulness of the ivorl. Tie folloiv-
ing reports shoew progress made iu the
:meetings under its supervision.

TniE DAIXY NooN MEETING FCiIt
PitzYEat

Has bceli. held without interruption It
lias beenî a place of blessing to niany,
and strangers have oft-timieq givenl t lwir
testimony as to its helpfulness.

SATURDAY 11,VENING MEETING FO R
YOUN(o MEN.

If this meeting wvere a failure, al
wotild be a compilara-,tive failure, for it
is the most important social religious
gathering hield in our roonis. Review-
xng the past there is cause for heart-felt
t hanks in the recollection of increased
and increýasinig interest. 'Words spoken
have been blessed of God to the saving
of soifis. 31any J.etters on our fyle speak
of encouragement reeeived, reso1 utionýz
strengthiened, or new imnpulses imparted
through this :meeting: and an of t-
repeated sentence is, "I miss thîe Satur-
day niglit m-eeting."



SUNDAY EVENIN(- GOSPEL ANIl) % vill honceforth yield a revenue instead
SoNG SRVICE.of incurrîng expense. During the yetar,

A niaîked and ii(-reasing inteî-est lia classes in Elocution, Drawing, Book-
beon inanifest iu thiis meeting. Instead keeping and Phonography wero sus-
of tAie falling oàff in zittenda*inee, usuial tained, and inany of the members wcre
during the sunimor montAis, the num- mnuch benefitted thei-eby.
bers increased, and on several evenling&
Shaftesbury Hall wvas well filled. But 1LECTUR~ES.
asido froni this faet, the deep attention This Conimittee wvas successful in pro.
given., and thle spirituatl tOnoe wvhich "as viding a series of Lectures by meon
pervaded the meetings have encouraged woehita hrce n lton
the workers, and led to tho salvation of îbilitv aChrestadn them speeiandy aceop-
soli-e of the attendants. We iioed table to the Absociation, and to tho pub-
active w'orkers to speakz to those wvho lic generally. There were also seeerai
remain at the close of the meeting. evoiiTngs of lleadings, Music, &c. Wlien

it is borne in mind that, wvith but few
exceptions, these gatlîerings -%vere made

BIBLE' CLASSItS. free to the public, and in ail cases fme
We have endeavored by Godls hielp to: to miembers, it wvill. be admitted that

make Bible btudy a proininent part in 1the Cornmittee bias well managed the
ou r work, and we acknioiledgc tîe -course, wvhen they are able to report a
blessing wvhicih bas accomipanied the jbaiance passed over to the Treasury.
effort. The classes are three in numiber:t

TUE, Tu~Eî' ]BIBLE CLASS, EMPLOYMENT.
H-eld ovoî-y Saturday afternoon. Thol Porty-six permanent and over 10(i
interost takeni is indicated by the fact temporary positions have been seured
that î-epeatedly oui- lar-go parlor lias for applicants. Tliere lias been a
been filled to overllowing. nîarkedtincroase iii the number of ap-

Tiîî: * AFTEIINOON BIBLE plicants for employmnent, a large pro-
Cî~ssportion being clerks, and therefore the

public wvill understand the difficulties
lias bcen mnaintaiîîed without any wilichl have met the Comnittee in its
abatenient in interest, aîîd vo ]lave hiad wvorlz
repeated tokens of thie Spirit's wvork Mon used to manual labor, sucli as
aniong thoso l)rCSCIt. i farmi hands or mechanies, have but

TuE YoiN-ýu BIBL1îîîn CLASS, littie trouble in procuring employment;
but, Toronto, liko otlîer cities in our

Hcld eve-y 'Monday evening lias be-on land offers littie or no inducement, for-
steadily on the increase, and there is au clorkzs, &c., and mnuch actual suffering
evidont deepening of thie wvor-k of "race would bc avoided wero t.he fact, more
iII the hear- of thie yoting men. The widely kno'vn iii the country districts
study of the Wor-d wviehl is -'able tO and iii the Old Land.
build Upl " is entered upon wvitî imich
appar-ent 1leasilre. MEM'ý1BEJIsiIIP

Tie Meinibershiip list lias 1been tare-
OLASSCOMM1TEK.fully i-evised, and none but thoso who

This Conîm-iittee lias beeîî îelieved 1have paiid foi- thie cuî-rent year have
frozîî the niost tî-ying par-t of its for-neî-been retained thereon. By so doing
duities, bythieelosin)gofthioGynîîasium-.,tlie nuniiberut memnbers reported is less
Tiiis 'vas not, (1011 w jthoiut In ti-h prayer thian :one provîous yea-s, but, w-e
and consultation, and the greater- tho j have thîs advantage, the list is a genit-

ateto ie Aesbettemor-o me one. In revisin g the list Nve find
firnily convinccd wveîe. the miembers of thiat, 1041 young men lave loft the City,
thie Board that, ais a ilei, Gynmasiumis of w'hichi î,unibcr 33 liave gone to Mani-
are not nevvssaî-y to the succ-ess-ful pro- itoba, 157 could niot bc traced, that 15.
seclution of Christianî vork. The room! they liad left the City, or chîanged
fornie-y used lias beei h>a-sed to the~ boai-ding-hiouses, and no trace of thoîiri
Toronto Coffe flouse Association, and wvhereabouts could be discovered.



BOARDING flOUSE. order, and tho rules strictly enforced.
No department of our work has been -At the close of the year there were but

se 1areely blessed as the work among 2 volumes out beyond the time pre-
boarînghouss. ue ity as eenscribed by the rules. *The Reading

rnapped out into districts,ý, to each of troomslý,- ar supplied with8 I'e daily, i
which two or more workers have been tiwelism-eky 8wel,'
assigned. These districts have wvith- fortiiightÏy, 22 monthly,' 2 quarterly
out exception been faithfully wvorked. and Il illustrated papers or periodicals.
Each house is visited once a week, and "liie viSits to the Rooms are increasing
whlenever practicable the young men in nuinbers, and an addition should be
have been personally spoken to, and in- made to the list of papers, &e.
v'ited to corne to our Roonis and meet-;
ings. In this manner over 250 board- 1 EFMTSing houses (wvith an aggregate of overD MTS

3,000 oun~ e lvig therein) have' The privilege accorded these friends
been visited each wvek and, as might' is thoroughly appreciated, and the
bc expected, frorn such practical, car- attendance at the Sunday afternoon
iiest work, mnuch good lias resulted. ,service is quite as regular as that of any
Mlany strangers have been drawn to our. gathering for instruction or wvorshipin
]Reoms, and ameng our workers to-day ,the city. The service has been main-
niay be found soine thus gathered. tained without interruption. The atten-

The Fire Halls, Policc Stations, and' tion manifested, and the very devout,
City Passenger Stables are also visited; decorous conduct of those who corne
cach Sabbath. 1arc much encouragement in carrying

on te wrkand leads us to hope that
tese s being dropped into good soul,

RECEPTION. and will fruit out to is glory for
The duty of this important Com.mit-' whose sake it is iown. The Annual

tee is to arrange s0 that some of its iSocial wvas held in March last, and the
mnembers shall be in attendance at the Picnic, at Lorne Park, in August. There
Roomis each evening, to receive stranl- is ICause for thanksgiving that no
gers, and extend to t hem a cheerful and isladow of death has pnssed through
hearty welcorne. The Comimittee con- the little cornpany durîng the year.
rists of 18 inembers, of wvhich numrber Prayer is asked for a blessin g on the
from two to foui- are ini attendance at endeavors to extend to this unobtrusive
one tirne, and there is reason t,) believe c]ass of our community some of the
that words spokeil to the strangers benefits flowing frorn the workc of a Y
wvho have corne arnong .us have been M.C.A.
blessed.

BOYS.
This -%vork suffered a serious loss in

the removal (from the City), of Mr. Ed-
wvards, whvo for years has faithfully
]abored with us.

During the year there have been
rnany encouraging resuits. The meet-
ings have been fully sustained, and
there are indications of continued in-
terest and attendance.

THE LIBRARtY
lias been re-arranged and the books
covered. There are op the shelves of
the circulating Library 1,883 volumes,
reference 145, total 2,028. The Librarian
reports the Library kept .in excellent

CHINESE CLASS.
Much success and, we believe, b]ess-

ing has attended our efforts toward
reaching this lirnited, and hieretofore
neglected class. The work wvas in-
augurated about one year ago by an
eai'nest member of the Association; and
prior to his leaving the city, the Lord
raised up another worker, equally zeal-
ous, and wvithi the advantage of some
knowledge of the habits of Chinese,
added to ivhich is tho fact that lie bas
leisure to devote to the work. T'ie re-
sult of ail is, that every Sunday aifter-
noon our Bible parlor presenits a busy
scene. Out of some 18 Chineme now
in Toronto, 1-4 have been induced to
attend, and as eachi man lias his own
teacher, the room is wvell filled. The
room lias been decorated and made as



attractive as Poesible. An organ lîas' and did good service, not only in settixg
been puirchased, and no effort lias been 'before the young men the work of a
spared towards making the " celestial " Y.M.C.A., but in presenting in very
visitors feel at home. The meeting is plain language the Lord Jesus Christ.
opened with religious exorcises, whichi,
while net understood, is calculated to EXHIIBITION GIROIJNDS.
lead to questions being asked, and then
the Gospel can be presented. Thus far The Master's wvork at the Exhibitionl
mucli of the work bas been that of Grounds opened under more favorable
teaching to read and write Etiglish, and aspects than in any prcvious year.
some have made good progress. In Througli the good providence of God,
carrying on this 'vork, the Association wvo wvere enabled to make our tenl
ham been relieved froin any financial more inviting in appearance and more
resp>onbibility through the generosity cf conifurtable in its interior arrange-
the Chairinan of the work. monts. We are aise encouraged at the

_______interest manifosted by visitors gen.
.erally. If no other work were accom-

CAMP WORK. plislied by the tout, it stood as a wvit-
Foev fields cf labor are offered wiehil ness for the Lord. Its walls covered

give sucli scope fur labor- among young wvith. texts of Scripture.-Its tables
men as that cpened Up by th,; Brigade laden with Chîristian lîterature.-The
Camps wvhichi are lield annually a t voce of p rayer and s-ng-were of tlîem-
differeut points in Canada. Iu these selves sermopns te those who passed by.i
camps are gathered the flow er of the iIt also testi fied to the world that we have
youthi of Canada; and certainly wliere faith iii our -%vork, and in lixn who lias
sticl a harvest field is presented, thero called us to the wvork. Iu other 'vords

the ~ords ~vrkes shuld e egd. il, is as remarked by a visitor who on-
llealizing our responsibility. we have1 tered the tent one day. H1e took
for years past made it a point to be in: off lis hat, stood in the centre of the
camp -with our fellow young mon, an d'tent, and looking- round upon the ar-
the testimeny given by officers and mon. rangement made, and the ypeople re-
as to the good done by keeping the sent, hoe exclaimed aloud Il hankGo
young mon away fromn the canteens, for this pofthat Christiaity is flot
&c., lias of itself encouraged us. But dead e.
-%ve have hiad grander proof of the value The tent iniglit be called a "IReligious
of this -%vrk, in witnessing the anxious Exchange ;" and it ivas pleasing to see
soul l)rougit~ out of anixiety-thie dark- young mon and old mon (yes, and ladies
ened souf emerging into the glorious also) who were strangers to each other,
liglit of the gospel- soldiers of Canada, but meeting within its walls soon entered
loyai to, their Qucen and country, made into conversation, and found that by the
stili more loyalý by becoming soldiers in grace of God they were alike chuldren of
the arniy cf the living Gcd, putting off the samne lieavenly Father.
t.in and putting ou the wliole aricur of Through the liberality cf oneocf our
God. Througliout Canada there ai-e yovng mon %ve,%vere enabled te issue a
to.day mnany wlio thank God for the large edition of a Strangar's Guide,
opportiinity afforded themn for hearing -with Seripture texts freely used. We
tlît glorius gospel preached iii the. are also indebted to the samne friend for
Gospel Tout cf the 'Ï.M.C.A. on the 1,000 Testaments which were distributed
camp ground. here and at tlîe Niagara Camp.

Special iut.crest ivas inanifested in the
wvork this year, and the testimony given!
our workers wvas sucli as to caîl forth i SERMý-ONS TO YOUNG MEN.
gratitude te God. On thie S"econld Sunday in Nov. last in

The Tent was well supplied ,vitli:iesponse to acircular issued by our .Is-
papers .and periodicals; anlt meetinigs sociatien,special aermi-ons %ve-e preached
wvere lield da«-ily, the tent being crowded in forty-one of our City Churches. WC
each "tîme. 5,000 copies of a special! have received testimony i>hat in more
addross te, the volunteers 'vere circu-: than eue instance the sermons resulted
lated and eagerly receive-d. A speoia1 in conversions. We were, gratified a>
edition of the Bulletin %vas aise priiitud tht! kindly inannor in ihich our circular



RAILWAY WORK.
This work, wvhichl is rapidly

ini favor with the officiais of th<
roads centreing in Toronto,has

Public meetings az intertainmients 1
Account could not be kept of tlie

visits made to sliops, sheds, round-
liouses, offices, depots, trains, yards,

growingl boxes, &c., or of tlie liundreds of inter.
eseveral' v'ievs held at different times, wîtli offi-
,een car- cers and men regarding the work.

waIs received by the Pastors, and ac- ried on with a zeal equo.l to that of for-
cel)ted it as but another toizen of tlieir mer years, and its inifluence has not
elntire sympatlîy witlî us in the work. only been felt in Toronto but lias ex-

tended to outlaying railway centres.
Much might lie said on this extended
general effort, in which the local coin-

OUR BULLETIN. mittee lias liad no small share of the
This useful publication is issued week- work, but this report must deal solely

ly and lias proved of mucli service to with that 'vork entrusted to it in tliis
thie work, in fact it lias become an indis- City.
peisible portion of our Boarding House~ The mîeeting at Union Station is stili
work, and tlie only complaint made by lield at three o'clock, every Sunday
the workers is tlie limited edition pub- witli a good average attendance. The
lislied. Twice the numiber could be meeting formerly lield in the Toronto
profitably used. The paper is publislied Iand Nipissing Station lias been closed.
without any cost to the Association be- ITliis 'vas deemed advisable owing to
yond a trifling amnount for weekly post- tlie removal of niany of tlie men on
age wvhicli is more then wompensated account of tlie clianges made in tlie
for by the wide spread aniiounicements Road. It was -%vitli regret tliis step was
of our several meetings. taken, as mucli good lias resulted from.

the meeting. Tlie committee lias, h"%w-
ever, arranged to hold a meeting liere-
after at the Credit Valley waiting

FINANCES. room, Parkdale. A Noonday meeting
is lield every Wednesday in tlie work-

It is pleasing to note that whule the shops of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce
legitimate work of the Association lias R.R., and Cottage meetings are lield
in no way been cuIrLailed, but in some weekly in liouses of the railway men.
instances extended, the expenseà have,
been materially reduced. There i The following are statistîcs as to thie
a balance due the Tre-asurer, whichs local work:
will, liowever, without doubt, be Gse n ogSrie ed 9covered by subscrîptions not yet col. opladSn evcsled 9
lected. Attendance----------5,730

Cottage Meetings held -171

Attendance ranging from 5 to 30
OUR BUILDING. Average attendance - - 13

We are daily being more deeply im- Total attendance (above) - 2,000
pressed with tlie need for increased and Noon Meetings hld - 36
more accessible accommodation for the
successful prosecution of our wvork. If Total attendance (about) - 500
we ivere but placed in possession of the Visits to Homes,average 2 per day 730
lower part of the building, to be used " Hospital -- 30
as a meeting roomn into whicli young " Sick and Inijured -150

men miglit be inviLad as tliey passCoisf"OrSea" ulhd8,0along the street; wve beliave many now Cpsof"uSecil"pbiie800
unreached might be gathered in. There " " "distributed 8,000
are many weiglity arguments wliicli we Tracts, books, papere slips, invi-
could present why this should be done, tations-----------12,000
but space wvill not admit. WC, lrow- Portions of God's word -- 150
ever, ask our friends to consider the Parlor (Jonference held - - 1
subject,,and inake it armatter of prayer. ~.- . ,



GENElIAL WORK IN THE 1IOOM.
Tie greator proportion of work donc

by our Young Mon 's Christian Associa-
tion is of such a nature as te render a
report cf the sanie impossible. The
number cf young nmen spoken te, and
advised wvithi as te their temporal
or spiritual interests-The hundreds of
letters received bearin gupen ail, miat-
ters-Enquiries after I est sons, 'van-
dering prodigals-En qui ries concern-
ing business prospects, &o., each letter
calling fer a reply, and some entailing
up on the officer in charge, the wvriting
et sL-veral letters, and at times visits te
reinote parts of the City-Cal.q te visit
the sick, te aid the destitute-These,
with many other duties, go teward
f ully occupying the time ef thoso en-
trustcd withl this work.

The number cf strangers calling at
the Roomis, hias been very large, and
the greateat wisdom, kcindness, and
oft-tiics, patience is called for, in
dealin g 'vith them, se as te checer, aid,
or faithfully warni, as the case may re-
quire.

The blightiing influence cf the curse
cf inteînperance is pain fully apparent
in carrying on this work. We keep a
pledgc bock in. our rocms, and during the
year miany young men hiave voluntarily
signed the sarnie. Wc ahways take an

pprunity cf inferniing them that
pegs, *though g cd, -wil1 neyer save

iies, that Jesus alone can do se.
We hiave during the past year made

extra efforts tcward letting the young
men know that our building is desigiî cd
as a Home for themn; that they are
'velconie, -%vlethcer members or net;- and
we aire pleased te, note a decided in-
crease in the nuînbcr cf visitors. We
are locking for'vard te the day -%hcin
our building -%vill be frced from the in-
cubus cf dcbt, and wlhen frorn cellar te
roof it shahl be fully dedicated te the
Lord, as an instrument in His hiand te-
wvard the salvation cf the young mer cf
Tor-ente. The Devll's agcnte arceavs
in the expenditure cf meney wvhcrewith
te fit up, gild, and beautify the traps
whcerein te, catch his prcy. Shahl we
continîue at sucli disadvaîîtagc as we
nov are iii, or will God's clîildren corne
te tue m-scue and by a littie scîf-denial
set us firce and enable us te :strike
eut more fully iii cur efforts te
rescue thec perislîing h He lias uscd
us and our irnperfect accommodation

toward saving some, and we praise lusj
sanie, but wvc long foi- gi-cater facilities
for carrying the war into the cncnîy's
caiîp.

Wc aski your praycrs-your ce oper-a-
tien--yeur pi-actical, fluan>cial aid.

STATISTIOS FOR 1882.
1)aily Prayer Meetings----------.311

Average attendance........... 16
Young Aien's Bible Class ......... 5

Averagc ................... 1
Evangelistic Bible Class.......

Average.................... 55
Teachiers' Bible Class-------.... 40)

Aver-age.................... J73
Gospel and Song Services ........ 52

Average-------------------...420
Boys' Pî-ayci- Meetings .......... * * 39

Average............. *...... 21
Lectures, etc................... 25 i

Aver-agec................... 600
Sermons te Young Men----------.41
Yoing Men aidcd--------------.. 73
Emgpicymient secuîced............16

Siged Pledge----------------.. 59
Directed te Boarding lIeuses. ....- 112
Tracts distributed (pages)-....274 UOO
Rand- bifls, Invitationî slips, etc.~. 44:000
Stras gers'O uidcs, special Address,

etc., at Exhibition and camp.. '20, 000
BULLETIN issuled.............. 48,800
New Tesstament distributed .... 800

\Ve would not attcmpt te say the
numnber cf letters writtcn in our Rcoms
by strangers and reccived by us fer
thern; the number has becs very large.

Sei-uls have becs wvon for Christ. Thîe
truc record is wvith IIim, and te Hini
wvc give the glory.

TEACHERS'

BIBLE (9LASSý,
OON.DUOTED BY

HON. S. H. BLAKE, 9 .
àE-vtery Satlircay ..kirterloouil

OPEN TO ALL.

rý_



1DONT FO GET As we have therefore
DONT WOGE opportunity, lot us d'io

'NE gocd unto ail men,especi-
]EXTr ENDlc aIIy unto thra, who are

of the household of faith.

Every Young Mani
TORONTO,

À

HEARTY WELCOME
TO

COM E !

ALABASTER BOXE~S 0F HUMAN
SYMPATHY.

0 not keep the alabaster
boxes of your love and ten-
derness sealed up, until your
finds are dcad. Fi their

lie ih sweetness. Speak approving,
ceheering w'ords 'vhile tlicir cars can
hcar thein, and wvhile thoir hearts canl
be thrilled and made happier by themn.
Thie kind things youi mean to say wvhen
thiey are gone, say before they go. The
llowers you niean to w.c'd for their ý,of-
finis, s, nd to, brighten and swcetern thtir
homnes before thcy icave .thein. Il rny
fricnds have alabaster boxes laid away,
fiill of fragrant perf urnes of sypthy
and affection, whichi tliey =nen to
break over my dead body, 1 %vould
rather thcy %vould bring thern out in
rny weary and troubled Iiours, and
cpcn thcmn, that I inay be refreshed and
chcered by thern wvhile I need thein. I
woudrathor have a plain coffin xithout
a IIowver, a funcral without a eulogy,
thien a life without the swcetness of
love and sympathy. Let, us learn to
ioint our friends beforeliand for their

burial. Post-mortern kindnes.sdoes not
chieer the Burdencd spirit. Flowers on
thie cofflii cast no friigrarce b-ackwvard
over the weary wvay.-Sclected.

Gal. vi. io).

BIBLE CLASS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOOK,

ALL INVITE».

"Being born again, flot of
corruptible seed, but of in-
corruptibla, by the word of
God, whi,ý,h liveth and

~abideth for ever." 23

THE

EVANGELISTIC BIBLIE GLASS
IIELD

Every Sunday Afternoon,
AT 3-O'CLOCH, 70R ONE HOUR.

~Ali are invitedl.

GOD IS LOVE.

2ý-à

1



TORONTO YOINC( MENS8 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
1 hafiîesb7tiy Hfall, Tutesday, Octo ber i 7th.

I Th PI~SIDE tuI thae CIlair'.

OPluE I NG IVIYM«N.,
Ail liai! the povcr of Jestis nîaine

L.cf angels prostrate flu;
Bring forth the royal diadein.

And crowil Him Lord of ail.

Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe,
On this terrestrial bail,

'lo Himi ail majesty ascribe,
And Crown Hinm Lord of «Il.

Oh1 that %with yondersacred throng
NVe at Il s feet may faîl!

We'il join the everlasting song,
And crown Hlmi Lord of ail.

REAnN';SeRt~rv~~ .. . . . Ri:. Hi. 1). PO\V IS.
l>RA VER H.~ M. P>ARSONS.
ADDRESS.. ... . Ho.\T. S. 1-. B3LAKE, Pcsdc;z/i.

WVork, for the nighit is comning! \Vork. for the nighit is coming,
Work through the mnorning ixours. Uzîder the sunset skies?

Wor< wl'ile the dew is sparling, Whiie their brighit tints are glowitig,
WVork 'mid springing tlovers: WVork, for (laylight flies.

WVork wvhen the day growvs brightcr, Wor< tilI the hast beamn fadeth,
Work in the glowving sun; Fadeth to shine no more:

Work, for the night is coming, Work while the night is dark'iiing,
\Vhcn mian's wvorli is donc. fflen mnan's wvork is c'cr.

ADDRESS RE.v. W. S. RAINSIrORI), M.A.

iiim thine, O Lord; I hae heard '1'Iy voice
And it toild'lhy love to me;

iut 1 long to rise iii the armns of faith,
An(l bc closcr drawn to '[hlie.

Cumeciatc mie no%, to Thy service, Lord,
By the power of grace divine;

Let mny souil look up wvith a steadfast hope,
And iy wvill be lost in Thine.

Draw me nearer, nearer. blessed Lord,
To the cross where Thon hast (lied;

Drav me nearer, nearer, nearer. blesscd Lord,
'lo Thy precious, blecding side.
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One more year's work for jestis,
One less of carth for inie!

But heav'cn is nearer, anI Christ is (learer
Than ere hIle w'as to mie.

I-lis love and Iighit fill ail My soul to.night.

One more year's wvork for Jestis,
One more year's %vork for Jesuis,
One more year's %vork for Jestis,

One less of earth for me.

4IDOXOILOGVy.

One more year's wvork for jesusi
h low giorious is mny King!

'Tis joy, not duty, to speak I-lis bcauty;
NMy solul mouints on the wvi

At the niere thoughit howv Christ my life hias
bought.

Olh, blessed wvork for Jesus
Oh, rest at Jesu's feet !

'lhere toil sems pheasure, my wants are
treasuire,

And pain for 1Iimii is sweet,
Lord in Thy fear I'd serve another year.


